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PREFACE.

MY troubles began in the Hethodijl

Church, or rather in the Conference, about

the year 1789; at which period Mr. AJ-

bury began to effect a change in the go-

vernment, from a confederacy of the dij-

triBs, to an Ecclefiafiical Monarchy,Jully

confolidated. Had this change of govern-

ment been e/feBed in a confatutional man-

ner, I could have borne it better; but

truly it was not. And I /land refponfible

to Francis A/bury for what I here ajfert.

And it was by thofe crafty and arbitrary

mcafures of his, that I was rufhed out

from the union of my people. J procured

documents ofmany particulars which hap-

pened relative to our deputationsfrom the

firft, but not zuith an intention of pub-

lishing them. But mujl I /hut my mouth,

whilefalfe reports prevail at the expence

cf truth and innocency ? He who at the

jirfl appeared like a lamb, about this time

began to fpeak great fuelling words! He

•wrote to his correfpondent, as the perJon

informed me, faying, « If be writes any

thing about me, it /hall be the worjl aay s

zocrk he ever did r The following arc

dhe expreffions of that violent Epifcopa-

.Han, Reuben Ellis;

//£*3
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- " Lei Mr. 0'Kelly draw up a lift of his

grievances and charges againjl us, and pub-

Ufa to the world; and ifwe do not confute him,

then let our ft lends conclude that 0' Kelly is

frue, and every man (who covtradicls him) a
lyar. REUBEN ELLIS."
" May 20, 1795

"

flaving my mind impreffed with theft

letters, and many verbal and groundlefs

reports, calculated to deflroy my ufcful-

nefs, L refolved toJland in the defenfive,

to take the part oftruth and innocency, and
to relat' fuBsj'ufl a: they happened* The
reader who is acquainted with hiflory may
recolletl, that what is, hath been, and there

is no new thing under the fun. No man
hath ever oppofed Epifcopacy, but what

felt its refentment. The former traits of
Epifcopacy have been tinged with blood f

If Air. Afburys fpurious Epifcopacy

Jliould have <any tendency to impede the

progrcfi of our liberties, by the exemplary

operations thereof, and the influence of its

abettors, never could there be a more pro-

vidential opportunity of contending with

its rapid, but unarmedfirearn, than now..

Her face is unmafked, and her root is

made bare ; Jlie males a bad appearance

in our Republican world. We have no

nurfe here to raife the daemon of into-

lerance, nor men commiffioned to lead

martyrs to thefake! whatfhall I ren-

der unto God for the incflimable bUffing

of Lilerty? As for this man, Snethan,

I know him not—he knows nothing of me,

whether I be good or evil; nor do 1 be-

lieve that he knows himfelf
t Ifhe had de-

clined the tafk (as he calls it) as.the others

confeientioufly did, it would have been

imputed to him for wifdovi. Then the

tafk would have devolved 011 him who

always keeps behind the fcreen. .

0! Divine Truth, fhall I not contend
t

for thee ? ! JJberty, hew fhall I re.

fign thee ? With Truth and Liberty may

Ifand orfall!

THE AUTHOR.





A VINDICATION.

Apology, chap. 1.

TN this chapter of my Apology I have

given Methodifm its due, even the

honor of a. Divine origin, as to the nature,

not the name. But Epifcopacy is no

ways related to old Methodifm, neither

as the root nor branch; but is an adopted

ftranger. This the Proffer knew, and

therefore evades the fubjcB, by faying

" The question is Methodifl Epifcopal

Government." Reader, if you will ob-

serve what follows in the Reply, ycti

will difcovei/ne evades it entirely, and

never anfwers that grand queftion, nor

offers to explainer defend their epifcopal

government^ and yet calls his pamphlet
" A Reply to the Apology."

In the fame chapter, I tell of a con-

ference in Fluvanna, and the things

which happened there. The Reply is a

confirmation of what I fay. I th^n pro-

ceed to mention the union which took

vplace at die- Manikin-town. T he Proc-

ter acknowledged! this fa£t alfo: onlv he

thinks, or fays, that the propofal on

which we united was formed by Mr.
Aibury. TSo fmall a contradiction is not

worthy or debate : whoever made the

propofal, the report in fubftance is true.

7

1 would juft obferve, that 3 times' 5 is

15, and 5 times 3 is the fame?/ Never-

thelef<7l well remember who made the

propcGl, and the eircumftances relative

thereto. Mr. Aibury gave us the fare-

wel fermon, from Ruth ii. 4. After

preaching, he went home (I think) with

Col. Thomas Harris; and it was lb, that

in his abfence the propofal was formed

and reduced to writing by Meffrs. Dickins

and O'Kelly, and the next morning we

formed the union. Thefe things were fo.

Apol. chap. 2. This chapter contains

Mr. Weflcy's c'rcular letter, which

ftands in the way ofthe Methodifl Bi (hops.

Apol. ch. 3. Qlere I deny the eleBion

of Dr. Coke ami Francis Afbury to the

Bifhoprick by the fuffrage of the Ame-

rican conference^ The ProBor affirms

they were elected by an unanimous voice.

The author is under a great miftake, if

he Relieves his own print. I was an at-

tentive member of that conference, and

could qualify that I heard no talk of an

eleBioii there. For a proof of what I

relate, P appeal to their own records,

which teflify of diefe things as followeth:

" During the life of the Rev. Mr. Wef-
ley, we acknowledge ourfelves his foris

.in the Gofpcl, ready in matters of church-

government to obey his commands.*'

Now let them deny their own records,
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or be grieved at their unfortunate Reply.

Reader, the following declaration is a

notorious fa&, viz. Dr. Coke was cho-

fen or defied by Mr. Wefley in Europe;
and there he was ordained a Superin-

tendent for America. From thence he

was fent with letters of authority to or-

dain Francis Anbury to the fame office,

whom Mr. Wefley had predeflinated for

that purpofe. Thefe things are fubftan-

tiated by Mr. Wefley's print, viz. " I

have accordingly appointed Dr. Coke
and Mr. Francis Afbury to be joint Su-

perintendents over our brethren in North-

America

—

John Wejley." Now let the

impartial reader judge, where truth lies,

and do ?neju{lice. .

'

Apol. ch. 4. This chapter makes
mention of a conference held at Rough
Creek Church, Charlotte county, and

now having found the right date, I fay

it happened in April, 1787. At this

meeting we debated on the appointment

of Mr. Whatcoat. I was oppofed to the

appointment, and contended with the

Doftor in conference; but he was likely

tp prove too hard for me, and probably

would have obtained a majority of votes;

"at which time Mr. Afbury interfered, and

propofed to jiave it decided at B2ltimo)e,

to which we agreed; and there the motion

was loft, no doubt according to Mr.

9-

Anbury's expectation. The Proclor un-
dertakes (page 9) to refute a charge he
fuppofes I bring againft the Bifhop, as-

being oppofed to Mr. Whatcoat's ap.

pointment. Then he calls forth two
witneffes againft me, viz. Mr. Whatcoat
and Mr. Bruce. Readej, notice the evi-

dences. Mr. Whatcoat declares that Wef-
ley wrote to Francis, but what he wrote he
tells not; then after the reception of faid

letter, Francis wrote him, faying, " And
if fo, you muft meet me, &c." Hear
the Apology : " Francis was oppofed to
a joint Superintendent, yet faid but lit-

tle, for he was under authorty." What
is the difference ? Mr. Bruce teft ifies

that I was oppofed to the motion (as I
a!fo fay) and he further faith, that Mr..
Afbury faid enough to convince me, &c.
I deny that he faid any thing that con-
vinced me cf his being a friend to the
appointment, but quite thereverfe. T.he
deponent is required to tell the conv'er-
fation that paffed, before his teflimony
can be of any weight

. Such teflimonie's -

are illufive. I afic thofe men, Did Mr.
Anbury ever advocate Mr. Whatcoat's
caufe in conference? The deponen$
are filent. I now refer my readers to
the words of a great and wife
judge, « He that is not for me,
is againft me." The Proftor indicates
as though he was a very knowing man

;





But in this point he is compIeatTy

nonfuited through failure. Pie under-

takes to refute a charge againft the Bifhop,

when it has no appearance of a charge;

only the circumftance was mentioned to

keep up the thread of my hiflory. In

the 9th verfc 1 make mention of the ori-

gin of the title Bifhop, at a diftricY con-

ference, iti the fame year, even 1787.
In the 11th page of the Reply, (lands

an open confeilion of that " little cir-

cumftance, which was not thought proper

to expofe in print." Very well; I need

no farther teftimony to this. The Proc-

tor thinks the Propofal was made by the

conference. But I think it was propofed;

by the Prcfident, which certainly is mod
probable. Whoever may be miftaken

in this fniall matter, the report Rands

permanent. Three times four, and four

times three, is all the difference between

the report and Reply. If he propofed

the title, we agreed to it; and ifwe pro-

pofed it, he accepted it- But I well re-

member his introduction to the propofal of

that title, viz. " I diflike the long Latin

name Superintendent." The reader 1 hope
will look at the probabil'ty of arguments.

Who may ,we probably fuppofe firft

propofed the title Emperor when the

Roman Republic was loft ? Surely it

was the defigning manhimfelf, and the

filly people agreed to it. Wc both.

agree that the title Bifhop was born af
the faid diflricl conference

; and, on ac-
count of its low and untimely birth, I»

deem it " fpurious Epilcopacy." What
faith the Pro&or to my bold aflertion?'

He fays, " that charge will be pafTed:

without notice." Then he drives to ;

darken truth by words without know-
ledge. The Proteftants have a legal

' right for their Epifcopacy, and confe-

quently it is of credit in Chriftendom.
But the Methodift Epifcopacy is truly

difgraceful ! I do not include the good
people. This Epifcop^y is the difputed

point, and the Proclor palleth by the

mountain without notice ! This is a con-
temptible anfwer, or rather an evafion.

I cannot fuppofe the Proctor pa (fed by
my fentence without notice; but if he
did, I hope the reader will not.

Apol. ch. 4, ver. 15. We now come
to the place of Mr. Wefley's expullion
from the Methodift Epifcopal connec-
tion. In the Reply (page 15) the Proc-
tor acknowledges this dreadful. a6l; but
he charges the conference with this con-
duct, and ftrives to clear his- client. I

have charged Mr. Afbury as the author
of Mr. Wei'ley's expullion. The Proc-
tor makes fhort work of it, faying. " To
deny the charge is fufficient to confute
it." Fie, Mr. Snethen. In the conclu-
fion of the 13th page, the ProQor ex-





erts himfelf as a city ftormed: il We
tremble for his reputation, &c.—we fly

to embrace the injured—we rejoice in

his triumph, &x." Alas! To deny a

charge, is it a victory obtained, or the

accufed cleared? I fcarcely ever read

any thing like it. Ah! It is the only

method to darken the light. The Proc-

tor is Ready to his purpofe. He never

intended to try to juftify their Epifco-

pacy, nor properly to anfwer the Apo-
logy; but, if pofiible, to degrade and
fink the credibility of Chrifticola, by
wrefting his v-*»ds, and denying fome
particulars, hoping by this cruel and

finful conduct, to make him appear as a
falfe man! I leave the reader to judge-

Did I write to Mr. Wefley, doth he
fay, excufing the preachers ? Let them
produce my letters, if they have any"

fuch. I am afhamed of none of my
letters or conduct. Mr. Robinfon re-

members a letter from Mr. Wefley to

Francis Afbury, in which letter Mr.
Wefley blamed Francis, as being the

original caufe of his expulfion—That

Dr. Coke delivered an oration in Balti-

more chapel, on the death of Mr. Wef-
ley, is notj denied. Credible reports

fay he made ufe of fome very fevere

ftri&ures relative to thofe who expelled-

Mr. Wefley. He fpake after this man-

ner; " Two of thofe actors in Mr. Wef-

. 14

ley's expulfion, are dead and damned;
and the others, with the patron, will go
to hell, except they repent!" Juft like
the. Doctor when warm! Again, Mrs.
Walker, who formerly .refided in Balti-
more, a worthy character in the Metho-
dift Church, told me, that Mrs. Woods,
with feveral others, were prefent when
Dr. Coke exploded the cruel conduB of
Mr. Afbury and his friends, who ex-
pelled dear Wefley ! The Proaorpartly
owns it, faying, " Dr. Coke made men-
tion in the pulpit of Mr. Wefley's name
being left out of the minutes, &c.", As
an honeft author, he fhould, on a matter
of fuch importance, have publifhed fome
of thofe fayings the DoBor delivered in
Baltimore. Whatever he might fay, I
cxpea he gave a very great offence' to
Mr. Afbury, becaufe he faid in a letter,
" If the Doctor comes here again, he
will fee trouble." Mr. Ira Ellis could
-give a very juft account of thefe things
(I exped) f he would. Let us follow .

the Proctor a while longer, and confider
*

a few more of his expreffions. The
Proftor (page 1 2 )j udges,that ifmycharges

'

againft Mr. Afbury, relative to Wefley s
'

expulfion, were true, there is " nothino-
diabolical ordevilifh that he would not
be guilty of, which would be fubfervient
;to his ambitious purpofes." Reader,- J





M
'bc% your-attemion. Hear 'the "Reply, in

/page 13, " The whole "procefs of the

cafe (i.e. Wefley's expulfion) was con-

ltitutionally carried 'through the con-

ference." Reader, notice my remarks,

lft. Nothing of the whole a' rair could be
• conflnutionally tranfa61ed» Is it pofhble

for us to believe that a few ordinary mi-
iviflers could have expelled Mr. Wefiey,

their Father and Founder, and that againfl

the will, power and influence of their

Prehdent? Again, Is there any claufe

in the Methodic conftitution, whereby a

leading charader in that Church may be

-expelled without fignifyihg his crime?

Fie, Mr. Snethen. But as the Proclor

deems it a devilifli piece of conduft, fup-

pofmg it to be done by Mr. Anbury, as

the author or patron, I afk if it was a

dcvilijh conference that did the work,

-and was it a devili'fh conftitution that to-

lerated fuch conduct? The Reply ap-

pears more and more contemptible in my
view ! If Mr. Snethen is an honeft man,
he muft be very ignorant of the Metho-
"dirt conftitution at that period. The
•diftricls were in a confederacy ; and the

duty of our Superintendent was, to carry

the votes for and againfl; any proportion,

from one diiln6l confrMence to another,

•-until he went through the union; then a

majority /of votes eftablifhed the law.

'5

'Did Mr. Anbury do this ? No: There-
'fore it was an unconstitutional and cruel
aB, and Mr. Afbury betrayed his trufl

to Mr. Wefiey and the American preach-
ers. He (lands .impeached; and I am •

ready ,to anfwer for what I fay, if he
thinks ! injure him. I believe he con-
trived to expunge the name of Wefiey
from the book, that he might be fupreme
here. _Monfieur 'Francis .vous ctes k
Wejley. The degrading and abufive
parts of the Reply I pafs by, feeing I

have no quarrel againfl any perfon. A
correfpondent fays, « Mr. Snethen is

like unto an ingenious lawyer, with a
rich client, and a weak jury."

Apol. ch. 5. In this. chapter I treat
on the council, and the effefts thereof.
The ufelefs Reply is a confirmation of
the fame. But. the man /colds, and ex-
claims, which feems to be his element.

In the ,17th page of the Reply, the
Pro8or endeavours to lave his friend
refpeaing the arbitrary fteps he was tak-
ing, in forbidding the people to build

.

any more chapels, without leave of con-
ference. He feems to divert his pen at
myphilanthropy. Th:n behold, he brings
forward the refolution of council with
the fmall amendmentwhich I had obtained.
The fecond council, which was armed
with zfovereign negative, and.pecuniary
-.canons, he mentioneth not.
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Apol. cK. 8. It appears as though I

impeached " poor Francis" again, on ac-

count of his arbitrary adminiftration.

God forbid 1 fhould wrong him! I {land

in the defenfive : principle and duty ex-

'cite me to declare the truth, to the beft

of my knowledge^

Refpecting the ordination of novices,
T
I wrote by credible information, as I

then believed. The names of thofe men
I am not certain I ever heard; and if I

were Ture, I would not wifh to publifh

them. As for the date, the places and
number, Sec. it is an impertinent eva-

fion. Mr. Jackfon's letter feemed to

confirm the report, viz. " Several preach-

ers were at the firft oppofed to the coun-

cil; but raife them one ftep higher, and
all is well." The reader may obferve,

the charge is not denied. For thus faith

the Proctor, 16 The reader will not ex-

pect a particular refutation :" No, nor

even a denial. But Mr. Anbury, faith

the^ author, cannot ordain without the

election of conference, and the aid of

elders. The Reply is calculated to de-

ceive the fimple. Now concerning their

ordination,* I will fay what I know, and
can prove. The Bilhop nominates thofe

preachers whom he fets before the con-

ference as their candidates, then follows'

on the nugatory -election; and after all

17

he holds the power of ordination in his

own hands, at lead the negative. When
he nominated James Parks for the elec-

tion of Elder, did not one fay, " Why
not John M'Gee alfo? He is a good

preacher, and as long in connexion as

the other:" The great man replied,

" That is a fecret in mine own breaft."

Witnefs, Rice Haggard.

That the Biftiop acted unconftitu-

tionally refpecling the eftablifhing of the

council, is a notorious fact. The Apo-

logy and the Reply both certify, how
that the rcfolves of council were to be

laid before every diftrict conference, to

fee if the new conftitution could obtain

the approbation of the travelling preach*

crs; and if a majority received it, it

fhould be obligatory on all. This is a

fair fratement of the bufinefs. Now be-

hold the conduct of the Bifhop in his

adminijlration. The Charlefton con-

ference rejected the new plan of govern-

ment ; but the Bifhop effefted an alte-

ration in the conftitution, and then it

was received or admitted there. But

when it was laid before the North-Caro-

lina diftrift, the preachers refufed to re-

ceive it with or without the amendments.

Then the Bifhop produced a constitution

.which he himfelfhzd formed, while jour-

neying,, and gave it the following title,
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" My Mature Thoughts." This he of-

fered to their confideration, and thefilly

men adopted the Bifhop's government;
even the production of his own .brain,

and the counfel of his own will ! The '

council at Baltimore, to my
:
certain

knowledge, gave him no fuch authority

nor directions. But he thought he had
children to deal with. • The manner, in

which he proceeded relative to this fub-

je£t, in Peterfburg-, is written in the

Apology. -There ne"eds no 'ftronger

.
proof of r -y declaration, than Mr. Af-

bury"s own cenfeffion, before fcveral in,

Peterfburg. Ke knows - 1 can fay it to

his face, and prove it by others. The
propofal at the firft, refpecling this coun-

cil, \vas a grand deception; for it is

written, that it was only intended to ma-
ture and prepare bu fmefsrfor the difhiets.

But the intended fcheme was to remove
the foundation, and utterly deftroy the

fuiTri'ge of the diftricls; which was erfec-

tually done. I fpeak the truth in the

fear of God: I lie not: My confeience

bears me witnefs.

But I come now to the 9th chapter

of rry Apology, here I mult flop, and

relieve my injured character. The
things I relate in this chapter, I fpeak of

mine own knowledge, and not from report.

The Proctor conhders me to be the zm-

*9

thor and founder of notorious falfehood;

yea, there is not one word of truth, he

fays, in my complaint. But he under-

takes to relate the facts which took place

at that conference, though an utter

Itrangcr to the whole affair ! He owns

there was fuch a meeting, and things dif-

trefling and alarming happened there;

but he negleds to tell what things, only

that the preachers were alarmed, " and

wifhed to know what they mould do."

The Bifhop anfwered, " If you will ac-

knowledge me as your Bifhop, I will

fiation you in this diftrict as ufual." And

Mr. O'Kelly took his ftation alfo.

Surely he fubftantiates fome ofmy words

with his own pen.

He farther relates, that Mr. Afbury

faid things " which he did not jullify."

What things did he fay ? Why does he

hide thofe things from the reader ? Did

the Bilhop fay we were rebels ? Did he

fay to me, with a voice and look ofdifdain^

do you think I am going to put myfeU"

on a level with you? Sec. Sec. It is

ufelefs to recite what I Wave already re-

lated in the 9th chapter of my Apology;

but I wifii the reader to compare my de-

claration with what the Proctor relates.'

» I row attempt to fubftantiate my fayings

by circumltanccs. And firft, If I was

.Rationed from that conference by Mr.





Afbury, what could be the meaning of

my circular letters, which direftly fol-

lowed him to* the diftricV conferences,

crying for juftice, and impeaching the

Bifho.p for expelling us from the union;

for fome of us had not fubmitted. Mr.

Bruce wrote me, that my letters were

read, and treated very unfriendly, ex-

cept at one conference'. 2. My letters of

impeachment carried the fame Ample

truths as are contained in the Apology
;

which truths were never called in quef-

tion, no," not even in the Reply. Then
finding 1 could obtain no juflice among
the -loyalijls, on account -of the great

power and influence of .the Prelate, 1

appealed to my Do6lor, as the fenior,

who had profefled tohe a great friend to

America, and to.me,.and what we called

" Old Methodifm." 3. In my duplicate

to Dr. Coke, flood the .fame impeach-

ment againfl Mr. Anbury. 4. The let-

ter was received in Charlefton, where the

Bifhops began their warm difpute. After

which I, met them both in Peterfburg,

where we wcredays together, and my
letter prefeht; but the truth of one fen-t

tence in that letter was never called in

queftion. I Hand rcfponfible to Francis

Afbury forlwhat I here affert, in any

Chriftian way or method that may be

thought molt prudent. Reader, wi$

it

you attend to the teftimony of Elder

Rice Haggard; who was an eye and ear

witnefs to the things which happened at

the diftre fling conference where we were

expelled ?

" SIR.
44 Thefe words, 44 out of one mouth

"

I heard. I never faw Mr. Snethen

there: he was wrongly informed. Not

one word to be fubjlantiated ? One could,

I am fure, if the Bifhop would fpeak,

who pronounced us all out of the union;

or if I could be believed, who felt my-

felf as an excommunicate from the mo-

ment the Bifhop laid, Ye are henceforth

all out of the union. The preachers who

acknowledged him as their Bifhop, he

gave them and me our Rations in that

diflria on the old plan. And thofe

preachers' were appointed over the dif-

tri£t, one for every two circuits. Ah,*

Brother, dangerous influence, fo much

feared, and fo often complained of. Ah,

wretched man—in a ftatc of cringing de-

pendance ! Why art thou feared, envied

and hated ? Unfortunately for thee, that

flubborn virtue and popular talents (in

a degree) refted in thee ! Such men have

always been the terror of priefis or de-

fining men. But thanks be to the Lord

of Heaven, thou haft now loft the fpirit

of bondage unto fear, and fo, have L
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We have no man to expel us for fpeak-

ing the truth: only let us fleer clear of
fin, and we reft fecure in the bofom of
the Church. Health and refped, R. H."

Surely my highly wrought complaint

is well fubftantiated, and needs no far-

ther witnefs. My diftrict was divided,

one part put under the care of Mr. Ira

Ellis, who is yet alive, and the c ther

part under the care of thofe preachers

who returned to their Bifhop. Thefe
fu£ls are now notorious.

I have feen my name, fince thefe things

happened on the margin of the minutes,

in a very unufual and incorreQ manner;

whether it was mere mockery, or policy,

I cannot tell. With regard to their cha-

rity and funds, I (hall not wafle my pre-

cious time with them: as they refufe to

divulge the matter, and give an eftimate

of the bu fine Is, they may keep it as a fe-

cretj it is nothing to me, as an indivi-

dual. Money was never the bone of our

contention. With regard to a college,

which was in contemplation between

Melfrs. 'A(bury and Davis, the Apology
(in fubftance) is correal; the Reply
confirms- it, and Mr. Early proves the

faft. Therefore what remark can J

make? I 1 would obferve, that while

they attempt to prove a negative they

have eftablifhed my pofitive. I fay,

*3

3000). on the Bifhop's part; they fay,

3 coo acres of land (on the river, near

Lmchburg) on Davis's part. Reader,

do thefe accounts tally? You know they

do. What could be their intention in

publifhing fuch an anfwer? For men of

fenfe to declare things are not fo; and

then, in other words, and in another man-

ner, to publilh' the fame in fubftance,

yes, and with fome addition, is ftrange

work to me. The Reply brings to my
mind a. pamphlet I once read, entitled

" Much ado about nothing." If the

reader will attend to the following tejlu

mony ofone who was prcfent at the time,

it will put it out of difpute. -

" I went with the Bifhop. to Bedford^

eoumy, even to Charles Callaway's.'

There the Bifhop met with Nicholas

Davis's letter re fpe6ling, college land.

After reading the letter, the Bifhop drew

a rough form of the college on the floor;

then laid a plan for raiting a necejfary

balance of. moneys by fending printed

fubferiptions from the mountains to the

fea,£:c. then he made the following reply

,

4 We have a college at the North, one in

' contemplation in Georgia, one (I think)

c in Kentucky, and one here. . When thefe

1 are compleated, who mill be greater

than the Methodijls ? F. AJ Witn.fs,

'Rice Haggard."
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We have no man to expel us for fpeak-
ing the truth: only let us fteer clear of
fin, and we reft fecure in the bofom of
the Church. Health and refped, R. H."

Surely my highly wrought complaint
is well fubftanliated, and needs no far-

ther witnefs. My diili ict was divided,

one part put under the care of Mr. Ira

Ellis, who is yet alive, and the c ther

part under the care of thofe preachers

who returned to their Bifhop. Thefe
iafls are now notorious.

I have feen my name, fince thefe things

happened on the margin of the minutes,

in a very unufual and incorrect manner;
whether it was mere mockery, or policy,

I cannot tell. With regard to their cha-

rity and funds, I (hall not wade my pre-

cious time with them: as they refufe to

divulge the matter, and give an eftimate

of the bufine Is, they may keep it as a fe-

cret; it is nothing to rnc, as an indivi-

dual. Money was never the bone of our
contention. With regard to a college,

which was in contemplation between
Meifrs. Albury and Davis, the Apology
(in fubftance) is correct; the Reply
confirms- it, and Mr. Early proves the

faft. Therefore what remark can J

make? I I would obferve, that while

they attempt to prove a negative, they

have eftablifhed my pofuive. I fay,
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3000I. on the Bifhop's part; they fay,

3 coo acres of land (on the river, near

Lmchbwg) on Davis's part. Reader,

do thefe accounts tally? You know they

do. What could be their intention in

publifhing fuch an anfwer? For men of

fenfe to declare things are not fo; and

then, in other words, and in another man-

ner, to publifh' the fame in fubftance,

yes, and with fome addition, is flrange

work to me. The Reply brings to my
mind a. pamphlet I once read, entitled

44 Much ado about nothing." If the

reader will attend to the following tejli*

viony of one who was prefent at the time,

it will put it out of dilpute. -

" I went with the Bifhop to Bedford

eomvy, even to Charles Callaway's.'

There the Bifhop met with Nicholas

Davis's letter refpefting, college land.

After reading the letter, the Bifhop drew

a rough form of the college on the floor;

then laid a plan for raifing a. necejfary

balance of> money^ by fending printed

fubferiptions from the mountains to the

fea,£:c. then lie made the following reply,

' We have a college at the North, one in

' contemplation in Georgia, one (I think)
c in Kentucky, and one here. . When thefe
1 are compleated, who will be greater

than the Mcthodijls ? F. Jj Witnrfs,

"Rice Haggard^
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The next fubje£l worthy of attention,

is the general conference for the year

.1792; and the particulars which hap-

pened there. I fuppofe the firft thing

which fhould have been confidered at

that meeting, was the caufe of the con-

vention: The anfwer fhould have been,
44 This, is the called coun of appeals;

the jiew conftitution rauft be rcconfi-

dered, cflabliflied or diffolved : then

thofe complaints muft; be heard, and the

Bifhop's conduB confidered." If juflice

had been done n fpefcting thofe things, in

my humble opinion he mufl have been
expelled for arbitrary and very impru-
dent conduct But lie was aware of all

this; and without ever confulting the

conference on the bufinefs he ,intended,

he. clicfe his own committee, and in a

private room began to revife the old

book of difcipline. The rule of the con-

ference, for order, rrevented any thing

from be;ng debated, as a new motion,

but what the committee had prepared.

This was high policy. In time of dif-

pute I edged in an impeachment, 'but to

no purpofe.

I offered the New Teftament as the

criterion to try rules by, and that fhoald

fuifice. . But the conclufion was, it was

deficient. We then afked for an appeal,

m cafe a miriifter mould be injured, of
ihould think himfelf injured; but the

;

motion was loft, or the attempt fell

'

through: an injured man could have no

appeal from the Bi In op's appointment!

Thus the arbitrary cuftom is become an

eftablifhed law, carried by a.great ma- -

jority of votes! As the Reply 'denies not

:

thefe faBs, why fhould I fay any more?
'

The ProBor undertakes to give the rea-

fon why the council bufinefs wasnot tried

at the grand conference. 1. He thinks
'

they had no legal authority to try the

council bufinefs. Very ftrange if a full

general conference, a body abfolute,had

no right to infpeB; their own works.^

This is not to be received as truth. 2.

He fays, the council was fuperceded by

the appointment of the faid conference.

This is very erroneous indeed. 3. He
changes, and fays, it was out of pity to

me and others, that prevented them from

that bufinefs. Worfc and worfe! But

the truth comes at laft, they did not in-

tend to fit in judgment upon themfelves.

That is right. They are an abfolute

body, they^ will not judge thenv

reives, and none elfe can judge them.,

and thus they hold, to the rock ot

their union, and wrap it up. The young

"man who is mentioned in the Apology*





and then in the Reply, anfwers for him-
felf in the following letter:

—

" The Compiler fays, page 28, Mr.
Ajbury knows that if tins- motion (on the

appeal) is carried, it -will go direBly

agaivjl the travelling plan. He forcjato

another preacher could, never beJlationed.

He knows no fuch thing. The Almighty
knows I would have been Rationed with

joy, if I could have had an appeal in cafe

of injury. ' The Compiler faith, ' the

Bijlwp .interferes not. He did interfere;

and after leaving conference in the height

of die difpute, he fent letters back, and

in them did he plead againft the appeal.

This they know; and this they know we
know; and this God knows. Butl fup-

. pofe this came from thofe who rejected

the New Tejlament as the criterion, and

declared it was not fufficient to govern
the Church! I fcarcely find one natural

feature in the Reply of" the whole affair

of the call, organization, or any part of

the general conference left. That rela-

tion of the appeal, and the young man,

you know is wretchedly diftorted. The
young man mentioned, you know is

myfelf; and I have the bed right to re-

(

member what paffed relative to that bu-,

fmefs. ThkfaEts I related in conference

I am able to prove. The Compiler un-

dertakes to relate the matter, and mi f-
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reprcfents the- whole. Tim young Man

(he fays) finding his ground not tenable,

rofe up, find djked pari nfor m'frepre-

feitin. th' B '/hop. This is abominable &c.

I related fdCts in conference, which none

of them pretended to deny, or call in

queftion ihe truth of one word I faid.

The cry was, you know, whic"h founded

long, He has impeached the BiJJiop ! I

rofe, not bscaufe my words -were dif-

puted, nor becaufe I could not prove

what I had afferted, but to rectify their

miftake. I did not mean it as an impeach-

ment; and 'if they had taken up fuch an

idea, I afked their pardon. This you

know is true. This is the conference,

they fay, where a Bilhop can be im-

peached and tried; but when theyfuppofe

an impeachment, they never enquire

whether it be true or falfe, but cry out,

He has impeached the BifJiop !

Rice Haggard, his tefhmony."

Having now traced the Reply in all its

irregular, erroneous meandering*, quite

to the 3 2d page, there the Proctor de-

parts from the fubjea of difpute, and

falls heavily on my minifterial charaBer,

with the defamatory imputation ofherefy ;

and brings in the dark teflimony of Stith

Mead. The Pro6\or fays, if I had tar-

ried with them a little longer, probably

I mould have been expelled for thofc
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principles. Why docs he not inform the

public what thofe fundamental errors

are ? Not long fince, thofe defpotic Pre-

lates, who are emigrants from England,

and defirc to lord it over freemen, pub-
limed, by ftrong indication, that I was
an enemy to our civil government! be-
caufe I was a true friend to liberty, and
confidered fovercignty to be an inheient

right, of the people. This I confefs to

be my decided opinion. But this mali-

cious (lander was not regarded; and I

offered to mew receipts with the Bifhop
—this was paffed over in filence. I hope
the reader will obferve, that after I left

the conference (which I very juftly com-
pare to the Syncd of Dort) direflly the

Manchefter conference enfued, from
which conference the Bifhop and his

gents gave me the following character,,

as is recorded in the Reply:- " We, the

Manchefter conference, conclude, &c.
If he will travel, we will grant him the

.exclufive privilege of travelling where he
pleafes, and of his 40I. annually as ufual,

&c. The conference, his friends, grieved

on account of his abfence; had refpect

to his character and ufejulnrfs in the

Church, and did not wHh to prevent his

travelling."
j
Witnefs, James Meacham.

The witnefs farther faith, that I accepted

the offer
; . &c. When we bear witnefs.

-
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we mould tell all the truth. That I ac-

cepted the 40I. falary, is an untruth^ to

which the Eternal judge is witnefs! \T

Ira Ellis can recoiled, he wrote mefomc

.time after, defiring a deciuvc anfw r. if

•I would now accept their o'\er. ButT

would never agree to it, nor did I receive

the 10I. as any part of it. If the Bifhop's

order had been for forty pounds, and I

had received ten pounds, they might

have taken that advantage. They all

know the " book-Reward'
1

is not the rran

to be applied to for quarterage. The

money I received I expecled was given;

Tor ' I verily believe I was deficient in

my quarterages an hundjed pounds. If

that 10I. was lent, let the bifhop write,

and I will repay him. If it was corba^

what is like. charity, yet, if he repents, 1

.will remit the principal. But if they

affirm it was part of my falary, there i$

30I. yet due. The Reply informs the

public, that when I left'. them, I was an

a^ed, poor, dependant man; fo that the

Bifhop feared 44
1 might be driven by ne-

.ceffity to certain rrieafures," Szc. The?

lafl dark faying is very ungenerous. 1

.defire to make one remark, that is, the

public mud now believe that I never

made money by preaching. It appears

.that I fpent the prine of my days for the

ifalvatipn of dXiunthanlifdl people. I have
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negleQed mine own vineyard and fa-

mily, to drefs their vineyard, and have

laboured among them day and night,

with tears ; and my reward 'is poverty

and reproach! '
I pray God that it may

not be laid to their charge ! I call upon
the Mcthodift connexion, for any pcrfon

of character among them, male or fe-

male, to make any thing appear againft

their old friend, fcandalous, mean, or

wicked. I remained in the conference

till Wefley was expelled: I continued

on till his form of government was dif-o
folved, by what I deem a deception.

1 ftruggled to recover it again, until I

was caft out of union. I then ftrove

hard for a fair trial, b it never could ob-

tain it. Influenced by truth and prin-

ciple, I left them; but continued with

the brethren till I was turned out of

doors.

Now, with regard to my faith. 1.

•I believe in God the Father Almighty,

who by a grrcious Providence hath

placed me in a free country, where I am
fecure from the rage of Kings and Sifii-

ops. 2. I believe in jefus Chrift, the

Only begotten Son of the Father, full of

grace and truth; whofe precious blood

hath freed me from condemnation, not-

• "withflanding the charges of the grajid

fynod! 3. I believe in the Holy Gholt,

*and humbly thank and adore the Eter-
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rial Spirit, who hath enlightened mine

underftanding, to difcover the myftery

of iniquity working in a fpurious Epif-

copacy ; and now I behold the wonders

in ChriM's law ; and the all-fufhciency

of a " Bible Government."

The ProQor, in the 40th page, fup-

pofes I have made amiftake in' chap. 28.

No miftake at all, feeing I read it in their

own records, page 184. Public report

'{aid, the college, called Cokefbury, the

academy or college in Baltimore, the

Mcdiodifl chapel and theparfonagchoufe,

were all burnt. A number of credible

witnelfcs have undertaken to refute the

public paper, and have proved that the

houfe that I called the Bifhop's .houfe,

and the report called the parfonage houfe,.

was built for the Rationed miniller (who

is agent to the Bilhop, and fubfervie'nt

to his orders) and that it was fold and

not burnt. Very well; better one faved

than none: the paper was nearly correB. y

Apol. ch. 31, v. 11. I make mention

. of that very defpotic article in the epif-

copal government which prevents the li-

"berty of the prefs. ,1 now call for the

reader's attention, while Mr. Sncthen

anfwers me, page 44 :
" Left tome mould

fufpect that we blame theman becaufe we

'cannpt anfwer him, we will give the

^reader a fpecimen by which he may





'judge whethef O'Kelly's remarks upon
the lafl. Form of Discipline are unrnfwer-

able." His anfwer is a full acknow-

ledgment. " 'i his (fays he) is the ( nly

palTage which lays any reftriclions upon
the preachers refpe&ing printing." See

Form, queft.- 3, anf. 8- " Print nothing

without the approbation ofthe conference,

or of one of the Bilhops." Reader, the

Reply is a vindication of my facl, and

fubftantiates it from the book aud page,

which I had omitted. The Reply has

undoubtedly confuted itfelf, and jullrficd

the weightier parts of the Apolog)^, not

intentionally, but eventually. With re-

gard to my low fcripture fiyle, viz.

James and John, Francis, It came to

pafs.&c. it is Bible language. I learned

t-this flyle from Chrilt's AmbalTadors,

who, the ProQor faith, have notfinifhed.

the Church government. My manuf-

cripts mail not be at the will of every

man. I could retort, but I fcorn fuck—
lozv fhifts. Indeed I have no need of

fuch fubtcrfuges. , Truth and honefty.

will fupport me. I have a iurhciency of

Englijh Grammar and language to dif-

play to the public the errors and tyranny

. of a Jpurious EpTcopacy : nor has the

ProQor ujnderftanding fufEcient to re-

fute my writings, nor Hand before the

public, and defend the.Reply to my face.

33

in my 39th chapter, I produce 25 arti-

cles, extracted from the Book of Difci-

pline. The Pro6lor utterly refutes to en-
"

gage them; therefore they ftand un-

daunted and unanfwered. The ProBor

(page 46) charges me with condemning

a text of Scripture. God forbid! See

Apol. 33, ver. 15. It was the produc-

tion of Francis which I condemned, not

the Scripture. Fie, Mr. Snethen.

1 have, with much difficulty, followed

the author in his crafty and abufive mean-

derings, until we come to the 47th page,

where he pretends to attack Mr. Hardies

unanfwerable letter. Vain attempt! But

he feems to go through the whole, as

Paine does through the Bible: he quib-

bles and plays with words, condemns

the author, and feigns a triumph! In

his 48th page, I difcover they fhew a very

friendly difpofition towards the King of

the Britons, and his defpotic government.

1 fhall make no further remark on that

fubjeft. But O! we come at lafl to

the mod weighty fubject, even the Divin'e

government, the authenticity of which is

denied by the Proflor, who compiled the

Bifhop's materials! I repeat it, the fuffi-

ciency of the Scripture government is

flatly denied! See page 54. -
44 The

New, Te (lament {hall be the guide," as

C
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I fay. He affirms, it will not do! " It

is in vain (as he faith) to argue againft

human heads and human inftitutions, and
to recommend the Bible only as a ftan-

dard," Sec. Then he reafons againft the

Bible, as being infufficient to govern the

Church. In page 55th, he Teems-.to
think the Holy Ghoft " never defigned

the Scripture for a fyftem of clifciphne

and government in the Church, without

the agency of humah-mifdom^. &x. He
thinks if* the Scripture had been defigned

for our government, " it would have h»d
eyes, ears, and a voice!" Our author

thinks all denominations that have ever

attempted to go by the Scripture, as the

rule of government, have met with their

difficulties, and .were driven to the ne-

celTity of fixing fome human . plan. I

could wifli he had have told us how all

thofe denominations came into the Chris-

tian world. Was it not effecled by de-

parting from the Scripture, and carnally

following of men iuftead of. Chrift? 'I

am wounded at this language ! I have
never met with fuch an open denial of

the fufficiency of the Divine word by
minifters of the Gofpel before! The
Froclor might hear the voice of the Scrip-

ture, if he would attend to the 30th

Uiapter of (Proverbs, and 6th verfe. . He

55

may hear the voice of Jefus, in the 2 2d
chapter and 1 8th verfe of the Revelation

!

Dr. Prieftley, that artful enemy to Jefus
Chrift, wrote as the ProQor doth, viz.
" The Apoftle s writings (faith he) are fo

unintelligible, that for a better undcr-
Itanding of them, we muft have recourfe
to hiftory and great men." The Phari-
fees argued in the fame manner, and
added human precepts to the Scriptures,
and confequently were condemned by
our Lord, as thofe who rcje&ed his

commands. I will here give the reader
a hint of what Methodifm (fo called) was
in the beginning, that all men may fee
how thofe adventurous leaders have erred
and ftrayed from their firft leading or
fundamental propofition. I will here
infert the words of the dear departed
John Wefley on this point. See vol. 1 1.

Magazine, page 407. " I am not afraid
that the people called Methodifts Ihould
ever ceafe to exift either in Europe or
America. But I am afraid, left they

'

fhould exift only as a dead fea, having
the form of religion without the power."
And this undoubtedly will be the cafe,
unlefs they hold with what they firft fet
out. And what was their fundamental
doclrine? That the Bible ihould be the
whole and fole rule of faith and praaioe"
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Mr. Wefley further faith, " Would to

God that all the party names, and un-

fcriptural phrafes andforms, which have

divided the Chriftian world, were for-

got"— John Wejtey.

Thofe nezo Epifcopalians, have not

only departed from their original leading

proportion, but I fear they have greatly

fallen from the fimplicity and catholick

love of the old Methodifts. Some time

paft T heard a Gentleman-Methodift fay

to his circuit minifter, -w If.you had civil

power, in five years time you would
perfecute even to death !" But what

anfwerdoes the Reply make ? " We can

fcarcely re ft rain our indignation from

falling on tiie author's head!" The
Lord abate their wrath! Mr. Snethen,

in his preface, informs the reader, that

Mr. Anbury's . character was eftablifhed

by verbal refutations, &c. ' But the au-

thor is the witnefs, the lawyer, and the

judge ; for he mentions nothing that thofe

evidences teftified verbally againft mv
reflections. How can the public judge ?"

But if the reader will attend, I will men-
tion a few of thofe verbal teftimonies,

and give up my authors.

Teftimpny lft. Samuel Roe, an old

Mcthodift minifter, teftified (as I was in-

formed) that O'Kelly was now a prp_~

3T
feffed Deift ; and that his author was the

preacher whofe name is John Potts.

Witnefs, S. White, Efq.
Teftimony 2d. A certain Mr. Sum-

mers, on the credibility of a certain Mr.
Waiters, declared that I had aflerted a
falfity; for Mr. Afbury was not at Ma-
nikin-town conference. Witnefs, James
Harrifs and Mrs. Harrifs. »

Teftimony 3d. A certain minifter,

and member of the general conference,

told a friend, who informed me, that the

faid minifter, who was juft from confe-

rence, declared in the prefence of three

other minifters and members of faid con-
ference, that the reafon I did not travel

as ufual among them, was on account of
old age and infirmities, and that my wife

was infirm, lb that I would- not take a
Ration.

Teftimony 4th. Another minifter and
member of that conference declared (to

a friend) that I was fo afflicted with the

hypochondriac

k

:

9 that the Bifhop did not
think proper to give me any particular

ftation, but allowed me to ride at large,

and defired the friends to be very tender
with me, &c.
. Teftimony 5th. Another minifter of
the fame ordsr, told the fame friend at

at another time, that 1 denied the Tri-





nity. Witnefs, Mr. David- Br-adJy^

Virginia;

Thefe verbal teftimonies I was told**

of, and my authors I have given up,

who, I doubt not, can teftify to the face*

of thofe who gave in thofe groundlefs

and abominablyfalft teftimonies! Lord,
what a fin, fhame and pity! I am com-
pelled to write after this manner! May
I in patience poffefs my foul ; may inte-

grity and uprightnefs ever preferve me.
Amen.

Mr. Hammett, formerly a Methodic
minifter, gives us an original letter of
Mr. Weflcy's, wrote to his friend fome-

time after his expulfion from the Metho-
dift connection in America.

li London, 0£lobtr 31, 1789-.

" Dear Brother,
" The point which you defire my

thoughts upon is doubtlefs of no com-
mon importance; and I will give you
my fettled thoughts concerning it with-

out the lcaft: difguife or referve: and*

indeed this has always been my manner
of fpeaking when I fpoke of the things

of God; it mould be fo now in parti-

cular, as thefe may probably be the lafl:

words that you will receive from me.

It pleafed God, fixty years ago, by me,

to awaken and join together a little

39

company of people at Oxford.' And a

few years after a fmall company in Lon-
don : whence they fpread through the

land. Sf6mc time after, I was much
importuned to fend fome of my children

to Ameiica; to which I cheerfully ann-

iented. God profpered their labours.

But they and their children ftill efleemed

themfelves one family: no otherwife di-

vided than as the Methodifts on one fide

the Thames, are divided from the other.

I was therefore a little furprifed when I

received fome letters from Mr. Afbury,

affirming that no perfon in Europe knew
how to direft. thofe in America. Some
time after he flatly refufed to receive

Jvlr. Whatcoat in the character I fent

him. He told George Shadford, 6 Mr.
Wefley and I are like Carfar and Pom-
pey; he wjll have- no equal, and I will

bear no fuperior,' And accordingly he

quietly fet by until- his friends, by com-
mon confent, voted ray name out of the

American minutes. This compleats the

matter; . and mews he had no connexion
with me. - John Wesley."
The following tefhmony (in fubftance)

I received a-while paft.

.

u On the 29th of October, 1799,
Mr. Whatcoat and myfelf were together.

I was fpeaking of Mr. Wefley 's expul-
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fion, and how the Qo£tor (as I heard)

exploded the conduct of Afbury in Bal-

timore on that occafion. Mr. Whatcoat
replied 6 I was prefent and heard it,' &c.
&c. William Hargrove."

Some time part, a friend wrote to me
in the following manner.

" Brother O'Kelly,
" The firft time I ever faw Francis

Afbury, was about the year 1780. A
little after the Fluvanna conference. He
informed me why he could not travel at

large; it was becaufe of the oath of fide-

lity ; and therefore took fhelter in the

State of Delaware. He was oppofed to

our feparating from the Church of Eng-
land, &c. We are done here with hu-

man heads and human laws for the go-

vernment of Chrift's Church. Little did

I think, when Samuel Yeargin the

preacher, my mother and myfelf, per-

fuaded you to join in fociety about 25
years ago, I Ihouid ever live to fee you
fo ftigmatized as you are, and the Scrip-

tures fo depreciated by the Methodift

fynod! And from all I hear, in private

and public, you are thus treated becaufe

you hold by the New Teftament, or the

Scripture government, which was the

very term of union at the firft.

" I knew you for years before you

4*?

joined the Methodiih, and I never heard,

you were called a lying man, a tatler, a

mifchief maker, or abufy body in other

men's matters; but on the c6ntrary,

when unconverted, mirth and company
you delighted in. Now, ifreligion makes
a man fo much more like the«Devil than

he was by nature, he had better have

none. But you mud be flandered. Do
not regard it. Our Lord was treated

juft fo. Go on in the name of the Lord, -

and may his caufe profper. Amen.
Osborn Pope."

Now, candid reader, what conclufion

are you about to draw? Does the Apo-
logy, in your judgment, (land exploded,

or well confirmed? Have you noticed

the glaring contradictions which (land in

the Reply? I will mention a few. In

the preface, the author hopes that the

reader will not deem his errors to be
" wilful miftakes." 1. He undertakes

to relate facts which happened at a con-

ference where he never lhewed his face!

2. He faith, Mr. Afbury was averfe to

a general conference; yet he was the

author and finifher of the plan! 3. He
condemns any man who gives not up his

author; yet he conceals his, out of ref-

pect! 4. He reprefents O'Kelly as a

foolifhj malicious, lying heretic; but he

f
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tells what an excellent character the -

Biihop and conference gave him, when
they offered him exclujive privileges, and
forty pounds falary, if he would travel

.

among them! 5. He declares the ge-
neral conference had no right to try the-

council affairs; but then he tells us that

they did not intend tofit Injudgment upon 1

themfelves! Sec. Sec. .

What I have written in the Apology,
of thofe things which I relate of my own
knowledge, are to the bed of my re-
membrance (in fubflance) very correct.

I fay the truth, I lie not, I am fincere;

and to thefe truths,- to the bed of myi
judgment, with a good confcicnce, I do*

fulemnly ajfirm s withthe Holy Bible in

my hand, and upon my bended knees,.

before the. Juft Judge, the Lord eft

Hofls ! . Amen, . and- Amen

!

JAMES O'KELLY.
I wifh to make one cbfervation more.

Mr. Snethen (page %t) warns me not to-

put off my harnefs. " We fhall take

this as a challenge, and come forth to-

the field to meet him." To this I ac-

cede; and gladly drop my pen, and put
it to that iffue ! Let Mr. Afbury acl

with honor] and as his circuit is very ex-

tenfive, let him fix his time and place,

but let it be fomewhere in the populous
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part of Virginia, and let me have timely*;

„ notice, two or three months before the -

time, not knowing what part I may be
in. Let the people have general no-
tice; and if thofe Epifcopalians pleafe, -

I will ("God willing) meet them in the*

name of the Lordy and I hope in a dif-

paffionate fpirk. Meffrs. Afbury and-'

©'Kelly n:uR have the introduction,-

feeing we were firft in the difpute.

Firft, Let him refute my charges

againft his conduct, as related in the
Apology. 2. Let him fubftantiate the

abufive parts of the Reply. 3. He muft
ftrive, by proper argument, to prove his -

Epifcopacy, by regular order and fuc-

ceihon, to have originated either from
civil or Divine authority. 4. To prove
by Scripture, his right to legiflate for-

Chrifl's Church. 5. Then anfwer a few
queftions, which will be propounded on*
that day.

But if Arch-Lijhop Afbury judgeth
himfclf incapable of vindicating his go-
vernment and conduct, let him pick the

connection, and fend the man ofhis choice;-
and I will, if the Lord pkvfe, meet hinv
in the name of oui Lord Jefus> with the<

New Teftamcpt, jes, and the undountei
and unanfwered Apology, there and then,'

in the fear of God
;
we will talk the matter;
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over before the people, and fubmit the

decilion to an impartial public. Let it

be remembered, that he who refufeth to

meet, if able, affords, according to

the B '/Jhop's law, " a prcfuniptive proof
of guilt." Then we will think, and let

think; but drop the difpute until judg-

ment, when the fccret counlel of all ,

hearts fhall be difclofed, and every man's

works tried by fire ! Then fhall we know
which government will fland! Amen.
Come Lord Jefus! ' : i

Having now done with Mr. Snethen,

a man, an utter flranger, whofe writings •

are truly provoking and aggravating

—

he appears to have an aptnefs at that bu-

fmefsj yet I humbly thank God that my
foul has come through without injury,

and my perfonal characler is yet fecure-

—

I defire.now to make fome remarks on

the Bifhop's explanatory notes on their

Bookof Difcipline. And thus it is written, *

in page 4, " Conference dehred the Bifh-

opstodraw up annotations on the Form of

Difcipline." "TheBifhops hdve accord-

ingly complied, and have proved oxilluf-

trated every thing by quotations from the

the word of God." I hold you to your
word, Sjr, and fhall frequently call for

proof. Page 5, you fay, Wefley deter-

mined to ordain minifters for America^
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;8cz. Then you tell us how "he fet a part

Dr. Coke, &c. Then delivered to him

letters of Epifcopal Orders—" commif-

fioned and direcled him to fet a-part

Francis Afbury for the fame epifcopal

office." I think you have publifhed,

that both of you were eletledto the epif-

copal office by thefaffrage of the Ame-
rican conference. Fie, Mr. Afbury.

That circular letter which you allude to,

does not fpeak as you write. Page 7,

vou fay, " The" Methodift Church has

.every thing which is fcriptural and effen-

tial to juflify its Epifcopacy." You far-

ther. explain, and tell us that you pafled

through three orders. This is a facl

—

One day you were ordained a Deacon,

,the next an Elder, and the third day a Su-

perintendent. Now, Sir, I require you

to produce your vouchers from the Word
of God, to prove your very fhort pro-

bationary flate, and manner of confecra-

tion. Your laws, which you fay are

proved by Scripture, put a Deacon in a

itate of trial for two years, before he is

,d ;gible to the Elderfhip. Perhaps in

your 6th page, you rxplode the idea of

a fucceffion of Epifcopacy from the

Apoftles; notwithstanding you verdure

.to affert, that your Epifcopal Govern-
-

f
mcnt is proved by illuiirations Uo\\\ the
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Word of God! Then you go on to fay,
u Nothing but an uninterrupted fuccef-

lion of Epifcopacy (from the Apoftles)

can confine the right of Epifcopacy to

'any Church." I fay, if a fucceflion is

eflentially neceffary, and that fucceflion

is not to be obtained, how came you by
a. legal Epifcopacy? And how do you
prove it by the word of God? You have

faid too much! You fay, " Mr. Welley
knew the primitive Churches univerfally

followed the epifcopal plan." Mr. TVef-

ley makes an anfwer to your faying, and
contradicts you, viz. " Lord King's ac-

count of the primitive Church, long fincc

convinced me that Bifhops and Prefby-

ters are the fame order"

—

J. W. You
know that an equality can never form
Epifcopacy. So far you are very wrong.

If I miflake not, you tell us, page 7,
that Timothy was Bifhop of Ephefus,

and Titus was Bifhop in Crete. You
neglect to prove this, nor can you pofli-

bly prove them Bifhops at all. After

you fix thofe men Bifhops of certain ci-

ties, you affirm they were travelling

'Bifhops! The Proteflant Bifhops inform

the Public they were certainly local

Eifhops. Thus, each party fcems to

force the Divine Word to fpeak as they

vwauld have it ! From Scripture.! learn,

47

that thofe men were travelling Elders,

carrying the Apoflle's writings to the

Churches in particular, and to the worid

-in general.

If Timothy was a Bifhop, and exer-

. cifed the authority that you do, tell me,

did you ever read of his fynods, his book,

of difcipline, &C This -doctrine cannot

be received as truth until you prove it

; by the Word of God. In page 8, you

. mention the /even Angels fpoken of in

; the Revelation, as feven Bifhops, or

.Metropolitans, men of -fupeiior power

. and authority in the Churches. .
If fo,

Bifhops ought to be located; and there-

ffore your plan is -wrong, for your local

minifters have not common privilege in

. the • Epifcopal Church. I remember

our Lord exprefsly forbids, and utterly

. condemns the idea of fuperiority in his

Church. I think you fay, " Every

• Church has a right to.choofe, if they

• pleafe, the epifcopal mode." My dear

Francis, do you fuppofe the Lord's peo-

• pie have a Divine right to chufe or refufe

, more or lefs than he hath appointed ?

If Epifcopacy be of God, that is the

only true or Divine plan; but if it be

not of God, it is of a fpurious birth,

. and all the Chriftians on earth fhould

sreje&it. I think, in page 27. you urge.
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that thofe men were travelling Elders,

carrying the Apoftle's writings to the
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If Timothy was a Bifhop, and excr-

cifed the authority that you do, tell me,

did you ever read of his fynods, his book
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he received as truth until you prove it
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condemns the idea of fuperiority in his
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Church has a right to .choofe, if they

p^afe, the epifcopal mode." My dear

Francis, do. you fuppofe the Lord's peo-

ple "have a Divine right to chufe or refufe
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- obedience to minifters from the people,

refpecling rights and ceremonies. What
do yon mean by rites and ceremonies ?

And where is your text to prove your
-do6trine? But why were you difobe-

dient tothcrites of theeftablifhed Church
of England? Here, you are utterly at a

lofs for an anfwer. I know you gave

the public (as you fay) your reafons for
1 leaving the eftablifhed Church, as it is

written in the Book of Difcipline for the

year 1784. But I heard Dr. Coke de-

clare in Baltimore, at the time of con-

ference, that your publication relative to

your feparation from the old Church, was

deflitute of all truth; and were no more
the reafons than the hairs of his head,

(taking hold of a lock of his hair at the

time). This he faid before feveral who
were prefent with me. You fay, 44 If

every member had a right to oppofe or

defpife its laws, fet up his judgment

againft the united wifdom of thofe who
exercife the government," &c. that dif-

-cipline-could never be brought to per-

fection.

Here, Sir, you require implicit faith,

and paffive obedience. Private judg-

ment, according to your rule, muft be

annihilated! This difcovers the bondage'

b«f the people ; but they choofe to hug
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their ecclefiaftkal chains! ' See page 26?
•« Every Church may change, ordain or

abolifh rites," &c. How can you

poflibly prove by the unalterable Scrip-

ture your human rites, and their altera-

ble forms ? You mentiort one text at

laft,
44 Obey them that have the rule

-over .you."' Heb. xiii. 17. Obferve,

Sir, the Roman Clergy claim obedience

ftom this text. The Proteftant Clergy

claim obedience from this text. Bifhop

Afbury, the Diffenter, claims obedience

from this text. The Proteftants refufe

to obey the Roman Clergy. The Me-
thodift Clergy refufe to obey the Pro-

teftant Bifhops. And we refufe to obey

Bifhop Afbury. Who is guilty? But

who is Judge? When a perfon claims

obedience from me, I demand his au-

thority, whether it be from God, or civil

government. If it be from God, he

muft be a Prophet or Apoftle. '-f

Can you poffibly believe, Sir, that

Paul was writing of Bifhop Afbury, by
the fpirit of prophecy, and that all the

agents fhould obey him? Can you fup-

pofe you were foreordained and predef-

tinated to give the Church her govern-

ment; then to change and alter it feven

times, yet all • are commanded by the

."Apoftle Paul to obeyMr. Francis Afbury ?

D
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41 Who has the rule over you!" Rule
over, is no more than for the Church to

follow thofe guides who delivered unto

them the Word of God.
Thus it was that Paul wrote the com-

mandments of God; therefore the Divine

Gofpel Government w^s obligatory on
the Chriftian Church; while your go-

vernment is obligatory on the Methodift

Church.

You judge (is it page 34?) that were

you to allow your local preachers and
lay members to fit in conference by way
of delegation, they would a6l with par-

tiality, and not aim at public good; and
confequently would deflroy the itinerant

plan.
.
Indeed, Sir, you form a very

mean opinion of your local preachers

and people! In your 4 2d page, there

{lands a rule whereby a wicked Biihop

may be brought to trial by /even Elders

and two Deacons. That law is as deftl-

tute of Scripture authority, as you are of

infallibility. Still you fay, " The Bifh-

ops have proved every thing by illuftra-

tions from the Word of God." Fie, Mr.
Afbury.

You undertake to prove the Divine au-

thority of Prefiding Elders, or Elders over

Elders. ) Your proof you draw from A£ls

xx. 1 7, &c. " Paul called for the eldeiss

5*

of Ephefus, and charged them to take
care of the flock, Sec. Do you recol-

lect, Sir, how you have affirmed that

Timothy was the Biihop of Ephefus?
And is it probable that Paul mould call

for the Prefiding Elders, and give them
the charge, and negle£t the Bifhop? But
do you know they were Prefiding El-
ders? The Scripture fpeaketh no fuch
thing. It is not common for you to

Ration feveral Prefiding Elders in one
town. O Sir, you are wrong. I can
prove they were Elders, and that is all

you can prove. And it appears they
were miniflers on a perfect equality, and
no Bifhop was over them.

In the 49th page, you exalt yourfelf.

Compare page 52. Your words are

flout, faying, " Bifliops ought not to

enter into fmall details; it is not their

calling; but to feleft; men who are to

a6t as their agents. The conference faw
clearly that the Bifliops wanted affiflants;

that it was impoffible for one or two
Bifliops to fuperintend the vaft work on
this continent, fo as to keep every thing
in order in this interval of conference,

without other official men to a£t under
them, &c. And as they would only be
the agents of the Bifliops in every ref-

lect, the authority of appointing them,
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and changing them, ought from the very
• nature of things to be in the Epifcopacy.

'If the Pre fid ing Riders were not men in

•whom the Bifhops could fully confide,

or change, the utmoft ccnfulion would
enfue."

You have faid a great deal, but no
^proof at all. Yes, you have proved

•your power, as the Apology faith. -.You

•fay, " All the preachers are fubjeft. to

the Epifcopacy/' But there is no proof

ofall this. You fay (page 56) " No doubt

but the Deacons mentioned in A6ts vi.

were chofen from among the preachers."

If you have no doubt of what you aflert,

you mufl: doubt the truth of the Scrip-

ture, which exprefsly informs us that the

members chofe Deacons from among
themfelves. t-There ,is no proof in Scrip-

ture to fhew that Deacons were appoint-

ed as an inferior, order of minifters.

My dear Sir,<do not wreft the Scrip-

tures thus! I mould fear that God woujd
bring me into judgment for fo doing.

You obferve,' that in fome things the

" New Teftament is fflent." I am at a

lofs to know how you prove your order

by the Scripture,, where it is filent! I

think lyou fay (page 74)
u If the power

-were inverted in the ibciety, or any part

of it, the work of revival would foon. fce

at -an end."
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I would obferve, if your prophecy be
true, the Methodifts muft be a wicked,
and very dangerous fet of people; that
were they fet at liberty, the work of re-
vival would ceafe! Page 74. I cannot
believe it. Pardon- me in this, for I
could repofe more confidence in the pri-
vate members, than in their Bifhops.

I think you fully indicate (page 75)
that you would quit the Church before
you would part with your power. Then
you fay (page 7 6) " Our pallors, we
hope, will never put themfelves under
fo dreadful a bondage." You add, " the v

paflor is amenable to God for his con-
du6V' My remark is, The brethren
are amenable to God alfo, and confe-
quently ought not to be under your
bonds.

Then you proceed to fay, that if the
members had any authority in the Church
to judge thofe on trial, one would fay
111 his heart, "' My income is fmall, my
family large • fuck an one is my cuf-
tomer, or relation; mail I vote againft
him to -the injury of my family?"' 'Yes
lay you, « Men aie ftrongly inclined to
thole fins to which they are moft addi8ed,
or which is their interefl to commit."

This publication ofyour's, if believed,
mufl fink- the reputation of the good
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people called Methodifts! But in my
judgment, the reproach will fall on the

rulers. You tell us (page 57) that you
have endeavoured 44 to come as nigh the

Scripture mode as'wecan,without compar-
ing oui felves with the Apoftles, as fome of

our enemies would . malicioufly affert."

I would obferve, you now cosvfefs that

your government is not altogether agree-

able to Scripture; yet you aflert, that

all is proved by the Word of God! O 1

man

!

But why do you deem us your mali-

cious enemies becai fe we tell you the

truth? God is my witnefs, I would
not wifh to hurt the hairs of your hoary

head. I defpife your tyrannical and un- 1

fcriptural form of government. But if

I have wronged you in comparing the

power you exereife in the Church, or

rather over the Church, to be equal to
\

the power excrcifed by the Apoftle Paul,

if I cannot make it appear, I will con-

fefs my fault. Firft, Paul, the infpired

Ambajfador, in whom and by whom
Chrift fpake, gave a government
to the Gentile Churches; and fent

the decrees and epillles by the tra-

velling! Elders. You, Sir, with your
agents,; form a government for the Me-
(hcdijl Church, and fend your rules by
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your travelling Elders. Mere you ap-

pear to bear equal authority. 2. Paul
fent a law to the Chriftian Churches,

that if any member difregarded his epif-

tles, that the Church fhould have no fel-

low fhip with fuch a perfon. You fay

(page 58) that if any member of the Me-
thodic conne&ion fhould ("peak difre-

Jpetlfully of your rules, and perfiftinthe

lame, after being reproved, that perfon

mall be expelled from fellowfhip. This
alfo is equal to apoftolical authority. 3.

Paul wrote to the Church of Corinth,

faying, 44 Do not ye judge them that are

within ?" But you write to the Metkodijl

Church, faying, 44 The Church has no
right to cenjure, judge or condemn;
but the power reds wholly in the pallor."

In this, you far exceed Paul. 4. Paul
Rationed Preachers if they were willing to

go. But your appointment is abfolute,

according to your law; nor are they al-

lowed an appeal, though injured! In
this you aft with greater authority than
any Apoltle ever did! 5. Paul laid,
44 the care of all the Churches cometh
on me." You, Sir, fuperintend a greater

province, 44 the care of all the circuits

and Rations in the whole connection."
See Reply, page 50. Do you recollect

your words in the pulpit at Peterfburg,





before many. They fay you faid, " The
connection is twined around me," mark-

ing with your fingers over your moul-

ders and around your body. 6. Paul

faid, >' We are ambaffadors for Chrift:."

Your Elders preach the fame. 7. Chrift

gave his Apoftles the keys of the king-

dom. You repeatedly claim the fame

authority! 8. I refer you to the wri-

tings of Thomas Coke, Bilhop of the

Methodift Church, whofe writings came
out by the authority (I fuppofe) of con-

ference. And thus faith the Doftor,

page 12, 13, " Every Minifler is an

Apoftle, an Ambalfador." Then he

calls upon all the travelling minifters,

faying, " Only put yourfelves in the

hands of thoft who are appointed to go-

vern; they will employ you according.,

to your talents, it is not to you that in*

this it appertained! to judge." Dr. Coke's-

fermons. Will this fuHice?

You greatly undervalue your local

preachers, even thofe who affift in the

circuits. See page 66 or 67. Your
directions arc as followeth: " If a local"

preacher is diftrefied in his circumftances

on account of his fervices in the circuit,

he may apply to the quarterly meeting,

who may give him what relief they judge

proper, after the falaries of the travelling
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preachers and their wives, and all other

regular allowances be diicharged." My
remark ,s, " Stand by, local preacher,

when we and our wives have^aten, and

are fatisfied; if there be any fragments

left, - bring your bafket." You fay,

" Whatever the paftors of other Churches

may do (by g ving the people power)

we hope that ours will never put them-

felves under fo dreadful abondage." Page

76. For you or your agents to be in

any degree amenable to the Church, you
deem it dreadful bondage.- O that the

MethodiRs were as fenhole of bondage as

you are.

I will now make- fome - remarks on

your' explanatory notes on the Gofpel

rule refpecling an offending and offended

brother, Matt, xviii. 15,16; 17. Page

111, I think you fpeak after this man-

ner; fuppofing the text to allude to the

conduQ. of an immoral preacher againft

the Church, and that "he mould not be

fuffered to remain in his office until the

next yearly conference," Sec. This is

Scripture of your own invention. Page

112, you fpeak on- the fame text, and

fay, The preacher reproved by his fe--

nior, and brought before the conference,

being " that part of the Church to which

he is refpoulible." Becaufe you tell us,-
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the preacher is not to be tried but by
Elders and equals, and not by a dii'trict

of members. Again, you fay (page

112) "That text (Matt, xviii.) concerns-

the private members." Then you fay

(page 162) ' i Thefe words were addreffed

to the Apoftles,'' &c. In order to un-

derhand the true fenfe of this text, we
muil firft know who is called a brother;

fecondly, who compofe or conftitute

the Chuich, the people infoeiety, or the

preachers in conference ? The Scriptures

fpeak thus :
" The care of all the

Churches," not the care of conferences.

" The Lord added to the Churchy" not

the conference. Read Paul's epi files

to the Churches. You affirm that the

Church has no right to puniih an offen-

der—" The minifter is undoubtedly to

exclude him from the communion of the

Church." Page 163. You fay, " We
repeat, here is not a word faid of the

Church's authority either to judge or to

cenfure; cn the contrary, the whole au-

thority is exprefsly delivered into the

hands of the minifter."

You fay, "Three BifhopsarenecefTary

to confecrate a Bifhop." But you have
negleftcd toj prove your faying. Still

you confider one Bifhop will do, 01 even

three Elders. You deny a fucccffiori of

59

Rifhops from the Apoftles. Yef yon
tell us of the Methodift Epifcopacy by
regular order and fucceffion ; and you
affirm that you have proved it by illuf-

trations from the Word of God. You
have run yourfclf into a dilemma! But
you fay, " Our ordination is equal to
the ordination of the Prefbyterians, fee-

ing it originated in three Elders of the

Church of England." In a former law-
book, you affirm, that " Bifhop, Elder,
&c. are fynonimous terms, throughout
the writings of St. Paul." Enough.
Your book abounds with contradictions,

but is clear of Scripture proof—full of
power, but no liberty to the Church. I

think you have deflroyed your fyftem in

the unprejudiced eye. You have eftab-

li flied the Apology, as fure as I am pol-
feffed of common underftandin?. I be-
lieve you have put it out of your power
to make any tolerable defence. You
have treated me as the people in Eng-
land treated Mr. Wcfley, when they de-
clared him a heretic; which was deemed
perfecution. You have flandered (in

my judgment) not only the local preach-
ers, and the Church, but the travelling"

miniflers alfo. You have prefumptu-
oufly declared that you have proved alt

thefe errors by the Word of God! You
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have then contradicted your own pen,,

and woefully reflected on the wifdom of

God, by daring toaffift the Moll High;
even that wifdom that dwells with Divine

prudence, which builded the Church on
feven pillars, and furnifhed the table,

cpmpleatly put all things in readinefs.

But you declare the Divine government

ftands in need of human wifdom^ which

is.foolifJinefs with God! What will you
do in the end thereof?

' The things

which you urge me to publiih,' might

have been talked over in a private con-

vention, had you have acted as the wife

and prudent man. Ah, Sir, we are too

fenfible of the fveels of liberty, to be

content any longer under Britim chains!

Not that I defpife an Englishman for

his country's fake—No,* God forbid,

only thofe overbearing.:- principle's that

many of you ^are influenced -by. - We
have good: and worthy chara£lers among
us who came from the land of Kings and
Bimops, as pure Republicans as ever

breathed in the American air. But this

cannot be faid of thee. I cordially dif-

like your government; and of courfe I

cannot approve of your conduct in driv-

ing to fupport and eftablifli a plan of go-

vernment in our country, which I be-

hpld^as.a dangerous^ recedent to our civile

6t

-ciiizens, and deftructive to
-

the Church.

You know the fame caufe may produce
the like effect. You have taken fuch

violent and illegal mcafures to eftablifh

an Archbifhop's throne, and the Epif-

copal See; yea, you have purfued the

project with fuch cogent zeal, and un-

wearied diligence, in fpite of every dif-

appointment; you have not only acted

the part of the politician^ but that of a

General;, you have ufed every Jlratagem
to prefervc your agents; fome of them
you bent with frowns and looks of refent-

ment, with indifferences or neglect;

others you have, brought over with

feigned embraces ; while fome have been
taken with preferment, men who once
law as I did, and felt with me, whom
you have effectually turned to be my
falfe accufers!

A train of fuch conduQ, which you
know I have feen by you, I confefs has

created in me a difagreeable jealoufy!

But be ye well affured, that I have no
more harm againft your perfon than I

have againft < n infant. I moft finccrely

wifh you the lawful comforts of life, and
I pray that grace may humble you, and

.prepare you for a bleffed eternity. Yet,

\ as a fon of America, and a Chriflian,

:1 (hall oppofe your political mcafures.
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?and contend for the Saviour's govern-

onent. I contend for Bible government,

'Chriftian equality, and the Chriftian

name. If this Divine order mould proi-

.per and prevail a'gainft the powerful ef-

forts of your Epifcopacy, I mail ac-

knowledge it to be a Divine Providence;

but if we fall through, and you prevail,

we muft take it as a ju ft judgment, on
.account of difobedience to thofe facred

rules to which we have fubferibed!

Therefore, Me who walketh in the midft

of all the Churches, who is acquainted

with our Jccrtt intentions. He, in his

good time, will reltore and reform the

Church to primitive order. Ifyou chufe

to meet me, and try the bufinefs before

the public, halten the day ; but if you
.refufe, collect materials no more 'for the

prefs on this fubjeft!








